
How To Register
You can register any of my shareware utilities by using the provided "Register Jeremy's Utilities"
application.

To handle registrations, I use the Kagi shareware system <http://www.kagi.com/>.    You can 
register electronically using a major credit card.    Or you can also print out and mail in the 
registration form with a check or money order (or even your local currency).

Registering Online (credit card)

If you want to use a major credit card and register via the World Wide Web...
1)    Point your web browser at <http://order.kagi.com/?JZ>.
2)    Fill out all of the information, including your email address, the program(s) you wish to 
register, and your credit card information.
3)    Send the information.

Registering By Email (credit card)

If you want to use a major credit card and register electronically...
1)    Run the "Register Jeremy's Utilities" application.
2)    Fill out all of the information, including your email address, the program(s) you wish to 
register, and your credit card information.
3)    Save the information to a text document, and then mail the text document to...

          shareware@kagi.com

Registering By Fax (credit card)

If you want to use a major credit card and send in your order by fax...
1)    Run the "Register Jeremy's Utilities" application.
2)    Fill out all of the information, including your email address, the program(s) you wish to 
register, and your credit card information.
3)    Print out the order form, and fax it to:

          FAX: +1 (510) 652-6589

Registering By Mail (credit card, check, money order)

If you want to register by mailing in your registration...
1)      Run the "Register Jeremy's Utilities" application.    Fill out all of the information, including 
your email address, the program(s) you wish to register.
2a)    If you want to pay with a credit card, fill out that information as well.
2b)    If you're paying with a check, money order, or cash, just include that in the envelope with 
the registration form you'll be printing out.
3)    Print out the completed registration form.    Then bundle up the registration form and your 



check (if you're not paying electronically) and mail it off to...

          Kagi Shareware
          1442-A Walnut Street #392-JZ
          Berkeley, CA    94709-1405
          USA

Thanks again for your support!

How To Contact Me

Jeremy Kezer
32 West Main Street, #401
Marlborough, MA    01752    USA
email:    jbkezer@kagi.com
WWW:    http://members.aol.com/jbkezer/index.html


